Background {#s2}
==========

The story began when a premature newborn baby who had gone through a complicated breech birth was accidently mistreated with an infusion containing too high a concentration of sodium chloride, which might have resulted in comprehensive brain damage---see [box 1](#bx1){ref-type="boxed-text"}. The patient was dependent on ventilator treatment. After an MR examination corroborating the pessimistic prognosis, physicians recommended and the parents accepted that the life-sustaining treatment should be withdrawn. Since the parents were deeply concerned about the course of events during the previously provided care, a senior paediatric intensivist was called in to take charge of the end-of-life treatment. As palliation the child received an intravenous morphine infusion only and died about 5 h after the ventilator treatment had been discontinued. Previously the child had had convulsions, and accordingly thiopental infusion was prepared in case the child had distressing seizures while dying. But the child was quite calm and thiopental was not needed and therefore not given. Box 1Facts about the premature newborn babyBorn in week 25 weight: 850 g.It was a difficult breech birth with an Apgar score of 1+1+1 and resuscitation was started (15 min).Day 2, an excessively high sodium chloride concentration and severe brain damage was identified.The sodium chloride was mistakenly provided by a nurse. It was not possible to conclude whether the brain damage was caused by the high sodium chloride concentrations or the difficult breech birth.Neonatologists suggested that intensive care be reduced, but the parents objected.After 3 months the child suddenly became worse, and an MR examination demonstrated the comprehensiveness of brain damage. The parents accepted the decision to withdraw the life-sustaining treatment.The child died about 5 h after the ventilator treatment was discontinued.When the child died it was 3 months and 17 days old and weighed 3500 g.The body was placed in a mortuary for 24 days before an autopsy was conducted. During this period the body was removed temporarily for a memorial service held by the family.When examining the brain, the medicolegal expert found nothing but a liquid. A blood sample (containing 3 ml liquid) was taken from a femoral artery. No control sample was collected---for example, from the cavities of the heart.

The parents were content with the end-of-life treatment but felt that they had not been properly informed about the severe brain damage. They went to the police. Although the hospital had begun an investigation (via the National Board of Health and Welfare) into the initial mistreatment, the police requested a forensic examination. The examination, conducted more than 3 weeks after the child died, included quantification of morphine and thiopental concentrations from a blood sample. These findings verified the severe brain damage but also indicated a very high blood concentration of thiopental. The medicolegal expert stated that it was thiopental had caused the patient\'s death and concluded that, since it is not possible to live with such a concentration of thiopental, it must have been given in huge doses during the very last phase of the patient\'s life. According to the medicolegal expert there were no other reasonable explanations. This reasoning was the basis for the decision to prosecute the intensivist for manslaughter. The motive was understood as mercy killing.

Questions arising during the process {#s3}
====================================

The blood concentration of thiopental 24 days post mortem was questioned by the defence, and the prosecutor requested a second opinion from the National Board of Health and Welfare\'s forensic council. A Norwegian medicolegal expert was asked to re-examine the case and deliver an opinion as to whether or not the conclusion drawn by the Swedish medicolegal expert was correct. The Norwegian expert answered that the conclusion *could* be correct, but---and this was a big but---several other hypotheses might explain the findings. Furthermore, he considered the role of thiopental to be minimal.

During the trial it became evident that at least one (other) physician had treated the child with thiopental shortly before the life-sustaining treatment was withdrawn. Probably, several physicians had treated the patient with thiopental in order to inhibit convulsions, for intubation before a surgical procedure and medical examinations. Thiopental is usually provided until a therapeutic effect is obtained. This is a normal procedure and since the patient was still receiving ventilator treatment, the medication was obviously not lethal. Unfortunately---and contrary to regulations---the thiopental administrations were not entered in the medical record.

Nobody questioned that thiopental was found in the blood sample, but since no control sample had been collected and the available one was very small, it was difficult to quantify the concentration. Little is known about the passage of thiopental over the blood--brain barrier in brain-damaged premature infants.[@R1] Furthermore, it is difficult to calculate the dose administered from the concentration of thiopental in a 24-day post mortem blood sample. The interpretation of post mortem concentrations is difficult and the post mortem redistribution of drugs has been described as a toxicological nightmare.[@R2]

Why did colleagues remain silent? {#s4}
=================================

One question which needs to be asked is why the physician(s) who had previously given thiopental did not enter the fact in the medical record. There might be several reasons. First, it is understandable that under a heavy workload on an intensive care unit entering data in the medical record is not given highest priority. Furthermore, the physicians concerned were asked about it almost half a year after the event and stated that they did not remember.

It seems reasonable for physicians not to remember a specific case in which they provide thiopental. Even so, they might be expected to admit that they might have used thiopental in the contexts described. But all the physicians concerned remained silent. One reason might be that they were afraid of being sanctioned for not having recorded the treatment. Another explanation might be that if the physicians had actually given high doses of thiopental in order to obtain symptom relief, they might have feared that they, like the intensivist, would be accused of misconduct or something worse. It is not hard to imagine physicians fearing the prospect of being prohibited from working for more than 2½ years and being accused of having committed a crime when they had been offering everything possible in order to help both the relatives and the patient through the last hours of life. If you want avoid the risk of being suspected of, accused, or prosecuted for, killing someone to whom you have provided good relief, you will probably be very careful when alleviating the patients' symptoms. You might prefer to be too careful and accordingly, rather be accused of neglect than manslaughter.

Healthcare law and the Penal Code {#s5}
=================================

In Swedish healthcare it is generally considered good clinical practice to provide drugs to alleviate patients' suffering in the last phase of life, even if the treatment might shorten life. If the intention of using a drug is to alleviate suffering and not to shorten life it is generally acceptable to provide such drugs even though the patient\'s life is shortened.[@R3] This was recently stated by the Swedish Board of Health and Welfare in another related case---see [box 2](#bx2){ref-type="boxed-text"}. The Swedish Board of Health and Welfare is supposed to help healthcare professionals to interpret healthcare law and to this end formulates so-called 'soft law'.[@R4] But under the Swedish Penal Code shortening a fellow human being\'s life ranks as murder or manslaughter, depending on the circumstances. Since it is difficult to look inside the head of a physician and observe his/her intentions when providing drugs that might both alleviate symptoms and shorten life, a court will have to consider the foreseen effect and the circumstances when assessing whether or not an act is to be considered criminal. According to the healthcare law it is considered neglectful for a physician to abstain from providing adequate symptom alleviation when urgently needed, while on the other hand providing too much might in such cases, according to the prosecutor in this case, be considered manslaughter. Box 2Healthcare laws, soft laws and the Penal Code in SwedenIt is solely when a patient dies unexpectedly, or if a crime can be suspected, that physicians have an obligation to contact the police or a coroner. When a patient\'s death is expected as a result of a life-threatening disease or after a decision to withdraw life-sustaining treatment, the police or coroners are usually not contacted.If a healthcare provider is suspected of having mistakenly caused the death of a patient, the case is supposed to be reported to the National Board of Health and Welfare by the head of the clinic concerned. After examination, the Board can make decisions on its own authority in order to prevent similar future events. The board may also refer the case to a disciplinary board (HSAN), which may take actions and criticise the individual healthcare provider and, for example, require him/her in the future to comply with healthcare law. If a crime is suspected, the Board will turn the case over to the prosecutor and/or police. Relatives can always go to the police. Depending on how the prosecutor considers the case he/she might decide to prosecute a healthcare provider.In Sweden, as in all rule of law countries, shortening a fellow human being\'s life is considered a crime. Just as in other countries, the Penal Code defines exceptions---for example, in certain cases of self-defence and emergency. In the Code, however, no specific exception is made for healthcare providers acting in emergencies---for example, when a patient in terminal care is given alleviating treatment which also shortens life. Under healthcare law, a healthcare provider has an obligation to alleviate such a patient\'s symptoms and omission to do so is considered to be neglect.

Let us assume that the physician in this case had given high doses of thiopental in order to treat convulsions after withdrawing the ventilator treatment. Let us also assume that it was an emergency (no time for titrating thiopental), then such a treatment would have shortened life and resulted in high post-mortem concentrations of thiopental. Should such a procedure be classified as a criminal offence even if it is in accordance with good clinical practice? In order to prevent that prosecutors are becoming interested in different end-of-life-care treatments, and physicians seem to have created different strategies: they use timers on a ventilator in order to transform an act of withdrawal to a withholding one.[@R5] [@R6] We think that the lack of correspondence between healthcare law/soft law and the Penal Code has tacitly led to suboptimal clinical practice.

As is the case in many other national legal systems, the Swedish Penal Code contains provisions exempting certain acts---for example, in self-defence and in emergencies, from being classed as criminal. Emergencies occur when two different values or interests compete. It could, and has been, argued that a greater value, controlling a dying patient\'s unbearable symptoms, over-rides and justifies the value of preserving the patient\'s life a little longer. In such situations a physician who helps a patient by controlling his/her symptoms thus usually escapes being accusations of manslaughter. This non-liability principle has evolved in case law but has not been introduced into the Penal Code. It usually works as long as the treatment provided is considered compatible with good clinical practice. The problem in this case is that in our view prosecutors in Sweden have little experience of what constitutes good clinical practice. This view is supported by the recent decision of the prosecutor general to select 12 prosecutors with special responsibility for healthcare issues. We believe that the case we cover in this paper was part of the impetus for this decision.[@R7] Similar reasoning could be applied when dealing with sedation and withdrawal of life-sustaining treatment---see [box 3](#bx3){ref-type="boxed-text"}. Box 3Related cases preceding the present caseDuring the past 6 years we have had three additional cases illustrating discrepancies between the Penal Code and healthcare ethics, soft law and healthcare laws. The first case (2006) concerned a competent patient who was dependent on ventilator treatment and who asked to be sedated and the treatment discontinued. The patient (32 years old) was completely paralysed after a car accident. The physician refused. He had consulted the National Board of Health and Welfare whose chief legal adviser was of the opinion that such an act would constitute manslaughter or murder. The patient went to Switzerland for an assisted suicide. In the subsequent discussion it became clear that it had been unnecessary for the patient to undertake such a long and difficult journey. Several legal experts found that the Penal Code was contradicted by both the Swedish Constitution and by healthcare law. Refusing to help the patient in a case like this was considered to be coercive treatment, which is prohibited and criminal. The discussion led to a change of standpoint by the National Board of Health and Welfare. The change became evident during 2010 when a competent and totally paralysed patient sent a letter to the National Board of Health and Welfare asking permission to be sedated and for ventilator treatment to be discontinued. The Board answered that in the situation described this wish should be granted. An intensivist at the hospital was prepared to help the patient. But 1 h before the sedation and disconnection was planned to take place, the intensivist was advised (by the hospital\'s chief legal adviser) not to discontinue the ventilator treatment, since one could not exclude the possibility of subsequent prosecution.Both the above-mentioned patients might have lived for several years and discontinuing the ventilator treatment meant that their lifespan was significantly shortened.A third issue discussed in Sweden is the legal situation with respect to sedation (terminal sedation) at the end of life. The treatment implies that the patient is sedated and that no fluid or nutrition is provided, resulting in death after a couple of days or a week. Such a patient\'s life might be shorted more or less significantly, depending on when sedation is started. It is unknown if applying sedation several weeks before an expected death would be against the Penal Code. Palliative care physicians are cautious about providing sedation and usually apply it only when the patient is in the very final phase (the last 1 or 2 days).

The codification of the non-liability principle in the Penal Code, referring to current good clinical practice, would mean that a prosecutor, before deciding whether or not to prosecute a healthcare provider, would have to consult the National Board of Health and Welfare. The Board is usually the authority which defines the current state of art, and accordingly considers whether or not a treatment is in accordance with good clinical practice. In this case the Board examined the medical treatment of the patient after withdrawal of the life-sustaining treatment. It found that the treatment provided was fully in accordance with good clinical practice.[@R8] Accordingly, if we add such a provision to the Swedish Penal Code we might avoid unnecessary prosecutions and thus improve medical practice and patient safety. We state this as a suggestion which, accordingly, should be examined carefully with respect to patient safety.

What can be learnt from this case? {#s6}
==================================

In the aftermath of the case the *Swedish Medical Journal* published an interview with the accused physician.[@R9] This interview was quoted in several newspapers and read by the attorney general, the chief public prosecutor and the head of the national police board. Each of these authorities has decided to investigate what went wrong in this particular case. Recently, the chief public prosecutor concluded that the prosecutor in the present case managed it correctly.[@R10] Accordingly, it was not a mistake to prosecute the intensivist. In future more patients and relatives may be inclined to go to the police when they feel that something has gone wrong within the healthcare system. However, to improve medical practice and patient safety and to prevent unnecessary police invasions of intensive care units and unnecessary prosecutions, we believe two steps must be taken.

The Swedish medicolegal expert\'s conclusion seems to be too focused on one single hypothetical explanation, even though there were others. In Sweden there is no supervision or control of the medicolegal expert\'s judgements and conclusions. We suggest that a peer review system within forensic medicine be introduced for cases of suspected homicide. Such a system could prevent a prosecutor placing too much weight on a single medicolegal expert\'s opinion.

Unfortunately, this is not an isolated case. In Sweden, during the past 6 years we have had three cases illustrating discrepancies between the Penal Code and healthcare ethics, soft law and healthcare laws---see [box 3](#bx3){ref-type="boxed-text"}. So if society wants to ensure that patients can be provided with adequate palliation at the end of life, it will also have to provide a minimum of 'physician safety'. But this should be done without jeopardising patient safety. One way to improve the legislative system would, in our opinion, be to add a provision to the 'exceptions' already stated in the Penal Code, from penal liability in cases of self defence, emergency, consent, etc. This provision should state that an act or an omission within the healthcare system is not a crime if it accords with good clinical practice. Changing the Penal Code is a serious matter and should be conducted carefully, considering all possible patient safety aspects. But if 'physician safety' is a precondition for patient safety the Penal Code should be changed.
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